BACKGROUND: Phosphorus(P) is a vital factor for rice but excess input of phosphorus fertilizer can cause environmental risk and waste of fertilizer resources. We studied to assess the change of available phosphate, P balance, critical concentration of available phosphate under a rice single system.
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재료 및 방법
정조수량 조사 및 식물체 분석 10 70 3 . 4 0 m e s h 0.5 g 10 mL 50% HClO4 10 mL (ICP-OES, GBC) (National Institute of Agricultural Science and Technology, 2000) . 
유효인산 함량과 벼 수량과의 관계
Cate-Nelson split (Cate and Nelson, 1971) . ) .
통계 분석
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